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CHEAP LAN ns jy a i

u

T( purpefe selling the folhviing A I ..'
LVE.Iiundred acre's, part ofthatnoted tract 7
called Floyd's Woodstock traft, within ei$

tnileS of Lexiniton and seven from the Kentu'
ley riverj in the center of. which is a never soil-

ing spring.
An undivided mojety of two thdufand acres? .

Si-f- t rate, situate on the waters of Bu'lfkln '

tfeek, within six' miles ofShelbyviller-'- it is weir
watered, and the main road from Louisville td
Shelby ville runs through it.

We WU sell the ab0ve property V ERY 1A V,t- . .11 j . lisasweareinwant ot money, ana win give u guuu
and sufficient title.'
tf ABHAH &T.JOHN f. HUHT.

: -i--: ; ' i !. !" "wrun j3t,ii i

Thefillouixg.Trfis fie prefert of
sj. Capt.ThotpU Beferdx (to wit.)

Z 8000 Acres on the waters- -

f Slate and Flat creeks, near the Iron Works,
.htrf4 rrii natented irt the name of William
mvis. Air .

. iocxj actes.on the north fork .of Licking, in
IVafon county, half of Samnel Henry s zotpp acre
survey. And'
' 500 acres, Nelson county, on Asher's creek,

in the name of John Pemberton.
i The above lands .will be sold low fqr calh, Or
.iHiYoM nnrlt?ntatrpnii!! terms lor Alihtarvc a.. "&'- - - , ..--. t" .

land onGreen river, or .for sood lands, con
veniently situated in the Cumberland country.
The purchaser will apply Q "the subscriber, llv
ing irrScottcounty. .

WM. HENRY, Agent
Anguftr3, i;.9&. . . . For feidfiedford.

FOR, SALE. A BEAUTJFLH. SITU- -

A First' qualitied Land..
OKT-A1NIN-G three hundred and thirty
acres, on main Elkhora, sour miles from

the' mouth thereof, where it" empties into the
Kentucky river, and six miles troin Jr ranklort

the land is level and lies exceeding well for
farming and meadow 5 there is thirty-fiv- e acres
cleared and unde,r good fencejfe.Vers.1 very good

cabbins, a good spring and a valuable mill (eat,
likpwife abundance ptextellent timber of differ

,::J''IVul .nitA1ent kinds, and the ranjje equaito any mine A(
tift-- n trohd title will be sive'n' by the fubferi- -
:V .. .. .," i..r: i?i,Ti.. .--
ber, living: on uie prium-- - m fiim ';

JOS. FENWICK,
July 22, l79q. " - a
'. J HAV$ FOR SALE, ABOtlT :

'
.330 Acres of LA'JNtD,

X VlNG on Shannon' runj near Parker's mill,
i J in tne county 01 ra?ei"i, o"lg pari 01

Angus- - M'Donald's mUitary fnrvey-t-his tract.... .lil.w.. ,(.is as we 1 wii -- .. -- - -- -, -- .. -
T, 111 number

nU 'cor '
6. "ZZL

preniifes

fie'tenns
Short, IndultriOuS

th.e fiibfcriber. ma- -

ts: LfiyjVti tfWG-V.L-

--PRIVATE
for' man and horse,

On Maw ltreet, next door to Dodor Downing's;
...... WILLIAM; ALJ.EN.

DUHA'MEL,
. . 1--jry ESPECTFULLY tM pub- -

1 rhprb'p bns latelv betran to
practife Physic, at Millerfburg and its

that, he proposes
torpntW with. zeal attention,

pn moderate. terms. , jj .

Robert & Aidrev IPoner t
SAVE JUST IMrOtTW SS.QM PHtLADELPHtA

AND ARE NOW OPENING
'

Xli

TVT'f. Rfpuart TrmtintT'Offire.
,rl ventral Allotment of

pYGpotiS,: CHINA,
GLASS.
DELFand QUEENS

SAbDLEKY, WARE,
BOOKS, NAILSlofallfrr
STATIONARY,., '..,... , . r--

Which ttieviiitti elt at a sow price
Ctf? or Country Produce suitable for
Ne-u- i Orteeu Market.

Lexington,- - Feb. 1

I JNU ST R'li C V K'D,
And ipening.by

Peter January, Jun
M.tbe Brick Store 4're(ily off 9fife the

.CourtMoitJe, ..
AlNEAT, cotnpleat and well cho-- -

of MERCHAN- -
to A

fealon, wfhfh
J'scfTersfqrfaJeojiryrac.-tr.'-. :

Lexington, 3J,

Sk,M inft'rufted. by Doctor Tennant
to sell 200 acres of his MI--

AIMxuithe Ohio, a sew miles above
LAND I am informed, hes.welli

1 watered ; and. the will be fecurqd
a general warranty. For. terms apply to me

ill Lexington, either perlbnatly Or letter.
JOHN W ATKINS Jiim-

TO, ,B t R:E N T E
hfToion of MILFORD. Madison

, Court Houlti
A HOUSE and LOT, the mod ctmvenienl

'

J..al anyin laid Town for a Pnhlie Hniifet
btables &c. for one veau omlonirer time.

Ti-- . . . . .' .. .. ." ....r il icms appiy to Benjamin nouadav, living
near Milfofd. SAMUEL ESTlLL

Nov. 7- - '"

.. r vU, ... j . - .

, - .. u

TOr Of,
Tyirnr Hundred: Acres of II- Rate

a Jfr a at n
l--

S '
T. VTxsr: nn c

acres cieared unHorP n . r ns T"rf"
apple and peach orchard'; good dwelling house
and I will either sell raid' land, c,x- -
change it for lying on the'North West side
of the' Ohio, on the waters or Sciotaj Ohio,
Brum creek. For further particulars..... apply td

h n,.FA- i:..i .1wiijj living uii cue pvEiuiiesi
HUGH EVANS.

IS SOLD OFF.
E fubferiber havintr difoofed of'

goods wholeTale, requeffs
those indebted to him, eitheir by bond,
note, or book account, to make pay-
ment before 15th of February;
next. Those who neglect may expecT;
their accounts to be put into hands
ot proper officers collection.

He several tracts of LAND, of
acres each, on south side of

Green river ; which he will dispose
of on low terms Cafli or he will
iclcivcu, pdmcniu .egro woman qr
(rood character, who underftnndsnlnin,. .' sr.
cooKing, wauung 6:c.

. A - com pleat "

of superior' Quality, wili bd
kept at old store house.

JAMES MORRISON;
Lexington, January 16.

N. B. Wanted to pureliafe, continental bo'uh- -

vnni'.J,! , Thpfe perfbns who were on
'

ft,. tont,nent;al and servedelrabliffimerit, during,,. ......
, 'may of IbmeHiing t3

hagement of negrqes. AJfo an AP..
PRENTICE to Tanning business.

LEWIS CAST LE'MAN.
r

Cafli and
WILL BE GIVEN FdR SOUND' YOUITO

i-- .
RSES,

"n rrr til !' ii i..., d.. rz s.yy " " 110m Lwcmy nxty
v pounds each, fubferibers,-

who'willcommencepurchafingattheir
"ore in Lexington, on Monday
thirteenth mftaiit.(it being court day)

--- """ """ "- - " ""'"r,ing ' afid at James Edwards and Co'g
store in Danville, O'n Monday the
twentieth, & continue until theii'atpr--'
day following; aster which they
return to Lexinp-fon- . and continue

. - t- ... - J "
.

iVJarCn I797 tf

J A NETF STORE,

f SAVE just receiyec into' niy car
1 in. ilfe blick house, lately Qcciipiei

' .I.. - 'wr'lt! T ,v'
"X " wjiujim.ft.eiiy in Bourbon. 3
large and general ajlortment of Dry
Gqods, Har.d Ware, Groceries and'
Pjieen.Ware; which J am authori-
fed to sell upon the Id were" terms: foe
Cafhf well cleaiieci Hemp, Wheat,
Rye, Tobacco, Hides, Fnrs, full'
proof Whiskey, Salt, Sugar, andgobti
flour in, barrels j forSvuich said

,cles Of produce, generous price' wilt
be given.-- J have also Iron and.Nails '

lest in my hanjs; to be fofd for Cafli
'sew good Horses vnder feve'n years"

old, witl.be wanted.
AGIOS' EDWAT10S. ' '

JJoorbony March, 1707. tf

1,, w..tJ, '. " V" " " ' tneir advantage, by applying to the fubferiber.
atout 8 whereof 15 beautiful meadow , -
title indifpntable. Maj. Sthrelhly, who lives t

J.'"- -

near this tract, will fnew the A gene- - --y'
ralwarran,tywiUbemadeto the.purchafer, who (J ffaHteci Immediately.
iriay'khow oii apyfication to' Pyton . .......

of Woodford, who is authorized to difXJ N Honest, OVERf
ofe of the feme,"" . jLV SEER, who iinderflands the

ENTERTAINMENT

B

DOCTOR
'i

informs
1;.

neiehbo'urhqod-a- nd
and

and

with

Merchandize

the Brick fHdnfe? lately1 ctcupisct by Meff'pnrchafing until the fifteenth of Apcil.
John & Samuel Toftlethwait, next do"or to ; . A A T W HMM'r

J Inrn,

groceries,-ironmongery- ;
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- - EORGE ADAMbj

Jinportca Ijorie raveiler, Ins great was ,Voc-i- .
jkiiil:is. p wnc

., T5.ESPECTFULLY informs his
JL. friends and the public in ee ,

hferal, that he has opened Tavern, in
tils commodious house on Main street

ie tniro. aoor Deiow crois ltreet :
. . . , ..

VLji.ere mole who pleale to savor liim
w.ith their cuflom,ftiall meet with ev- -

erypoffible attention.

Zjf-- 6 For Sale,
C. .. - . . . t. - . -- .i 'TNTrpmC. . m: ti, rh... j- - jw - ...;. joui mu);, net. juu

Peed in the name of Littlebexry Mof--
?i. hSlr at law of said J0!!" Jl(by ; lying on

mam Licking) being part of ten thgufand acres';
uc6iuning ac one iinnarea poles above the mouth-
01 a creek that suns into main Licfei(ig on the
norm eait naej aoout lour ihiles below rliefouth
fork of Licking, and extending down Licking
.u.v..iuivj-it- n uiiiin-ciiar- to Qeicriuerne.
land, as the purchaser will be disposed to make
me neceuary enquiries previous to his making

yPporals.7Thetit)eisfupPoreUby those;
it to unciuefti--

onable Upon navinir'nart of the Durchafa mo
ney, a. reasonable credit will be given for

"janes Bro-wti- , Afto. infa(l
.. ForLittleberry Molly, un.
Lexincton. Tune 1?. I7Q6.

N. B. I will also dispose ofariy other Land"?
miventucKyclaimedbyfaidMofby. ,

7 jC ;
-

1 ALL. PERSONS- -
i

T NtfEBTED to the late partherlhip of IRWIN'
X &: BRYSON,' are "reqiiefled to pay theirac-coun- ts

or notes to Thomas Irwin or John A.
Seitz, who (inly , can give.difcharges.

One months indulgence will be givep. '

FOR SALE,
tltE FOLLOWING TRACTS' OF
dJO L A'N D
. A' IH TItI S S TjA T E :

5000 acres on the waters of--

Rough creek, which emnties into.
ureen river

'
--,yir,nnr acres on Lumbeiiand road,

hear Pottinger's station.
itoacrerinnhirbigbrial5'rG7e'err:

riv er, ten milfes above ' Barneu's Aati- -
on.

1600 acres near Severn's valley, oii
the waters of Salt river.

5000 acres in Shelby county; join
ing Leatheman's settlement.

406 acres on main Elkhorn,six miles
from Frankfort, 4? acres cleared.

ALSO, -- ,

200 acres"of an Illinois grant, oppo- -
nte tne rails ot uiuo.

Aiidalarge body ofLand in the
big bend of fenneflee river.

This will inform. thofi who incline
to rTurchafe, that have lately return- -
ed from exploring moll of the above
mentioned lands, particularly that on-- '

Tennefiee and find it to be a body
of'fpil; timber, water and range, fupe-rior't- o

any 1 have ever seen.. The
above mentioned tract on Elkhofn,-will- !

be either sold or rented. For
terms apply to thefubferiber' in Lex-ingt- on

. BENT. S. COX.--

Feb. 2. tf
those indebted to the'fufcl'crib-- 1ALL either by bond, note qr boolc

Recounts, are i;e6nefted t6 come for
ward and fetfle them before slip miff.

rifle of'Ma'rch, as he cart give no long'
er indulgence- -

All those ideT?t ed id Lewis West.
are requested to mak e payment tone,
as I ?m authorifed t- 0, colleift. his ac'
cpmi.ts,and deliver the different watch
es lest my hands by him.
, . EDW. WEST.
Lexington, Fet. 1 j, 1797. is

T Take Notice '

X
fadurinj; therefore is td notify
the I intend hereafter
put my name irr ot to- -

prevent ciiaracicj 01 my mop ue- -.

"Uured byatiy fnch person. ' Asa
I' intend moving, lhortry-t- Gebrgd-- i
tov?n' the xh4t ?viI1 be in

will certify tlfat they were madf
m that

' l'f '' JOHN LOWRJY

U N J 0 N
A REAUTIFUL bay hcric. fiftecrY

xi. hands and a half high, in great
perfection, will stand this fur r

111 vv fjiiiirnrri rnntirih imiie . troln Lexintrtoi, nh t,. ,.,,., ,ia ? j vm
rrankfort, aiid cover Mares at-Po- tl?.

Dollars the' leap, Ehk't Dollars 'the
ieafort, and will enf'uie Mares' with;
Foal, Sixteen Dollars.

Pasture tinder gooil fencing, iviih!
plenty of grain, at three fnillmgj.

per week for each mare, but!
not be liable for accidents or efcapesj

sijvieon huford;
0 N Was pot bv ShakefW- ,- '

U;c jm i , M sur.. i. ""r'';
V " " 7 ' .""Jrei, ins gtatld darr. r

hv tVi .. IU 111) Dorter nr.tt!nr n.; i i ' ,. i J .'- - "'vvjuium njra aec. and of blood unex-
ceptionable.

rpHEtiibfcnber has sour thonfamlacres of LAcD in-th- e 6ffiCeri
boundarywhorth-wel- f cftlieni,? ,.k.
tained for his. own fcrvicertw

"J I
grand dafii,

ini

I

in

a

1

inartersof a
raighr creek I
aj)pofite Mr-- .

"iuii iics wimm tnree
mije of the Ohio, on
emptying into the ver
Lewis Crajp's. and ad;oirihigrhe.lanys
of Stephen Southall, J.PPPaid..W,alk.er qrrd William Vanr.irfPan early date, To be valuable r'oi.it,....r.... j r.. , . . ...

UI wn,c ' illfellu,",j,,m on mode-rate terms,, one moiety paid dowii'ithe other a Credit cive.riqr. Any perfoi, desirous ofpiirchaP,
nig may.kn.ow the terms oil applicati-b- nto the fubferiber,. who reildes'near
Lexington.

." WALKElt BAYLOR.
Decenibej- - 1, 1796. ,

F.OR SALE,
SIX kbUbkED THOUSAND AfcR'ES or

VAT.TTART 17 r Awn- -

17,

"oiTrMTirn ' ' ".
LJ

',

l"vv r" , S cauhl'es of v

V'A ' aourbon,- Ma- - . Ifoni Lincoln, Hardifi andZ- -Greene. 'J he taxes fhallbe paid, and'other incumbrances difchargeil" atr tlfe?
time, and in the manner preTcribed 'by

The fubfenoer, who' vnli hferelafter"
1VUls town- - is authoriftd Todjlpoftof the above, menuoned pfoperty by a power of attorney,

p:ea,s, . As he meansto pra Zl '
the adjacent courts, perfous --d'esirinni:
tppurchafe tlie different tratfts", xvill
lyivje. an .opportunHy of contradiingfhim at any of those" places:
. ' ., . Charles Is. Bird: .

07fmrrERaIsvMf,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, ' (Q.

.AND NOVVFO'RSALE, Jhi tneir Store diredtly' o'ppofite frhe-marke- t

house, a large and iieac
ASSORTMENT or MERCrlAbjSE,--- '

Well fuited'to'all senfons: wHM'tW.'
Will sell on the ftlolt rednr ; "
for .01 r . - " "CASH tf. . ,!Uvf..;;

An Engfijh School-
"IT.llLL be Kv tia r.,ur :t. i. .,
YY' 15fpefti5n bft'&fe 'ReV. ATi'TfS. rJn M'Cordj and Archibald M'm-ain-, at th5 Xh JLexington Academy; will be tam.hr.- - &'

Reading,-- Writrme., ami Arithrnt-;f,- fLI J"

7HEREAS I am informed a Ceftaih'- March to.-mr- :

Geoi'ae Adamfi. hatter of
die toy?n of Lexington, has taken liis- -

, Twenty.'DoD'ars'r.e.Ward
hats" to the different court houses iff- wiLL-giv- e the zboye trtflbr a rforfe.
this" slate', and sold them airily manu- - tliat.flrayed from qne of the tows ipts of

this
public,-tha-n to'

each my hats
tne

m$
ticket eac"

hat
place.

mjr,
iAuii-iv- .

for

wilt

UWJ

"""""

dSft

said

1eafo!,able

Madison,

with

oneiifirl

mc'try, and plain Trieohometrv. wiMi its oii ---
cation in toe of thebra'pefes of the Mdih '
matics, viz. iitrrveying,- 'Navigation, pialin?iy
Gauging, &c. TuTtidn, Twelve Shilling per
quarter for each fcholar.t-TheSch- odl will com
mence the 13th inft.

JOHN IJARGY.

fe?dn'gtonfome time in July lklt,of the fo1i0v- -
sAfrton) viz. A brijoTt bav, febont sour- -.

.W4. ..w., '"o"j w iuiic Tdus u'a, verv

hilbreaftntk.and hack,, branded ,irii fl orr
the near b.uttock. tirae.for bringing the
hors'.to ehpied, it ts1

5, i? PrCon.hl?Jj:ts Wm in custody, wiiig:3SJOHN JAMISON
FranUiiVo.mlty,' March 12, .1757... pt

h

i
J

9

wherein

As.t'hK

h


